
Colchester United’s Football in the 
Community programme is returning 
to Kenya - and they would love for you 
to go with them!

The U’s Football in the Community team 
and a number of the club’s supporters 
headed to Nakuru in Kenya over the Easter 
period and, after ten memorable days, 
have already scheduled their 2018 trip.

On their recent visit, the U’s team 
volunteered at educational projects in the 
town and made memories for a lifetime.

There are various volunteer roles on offer 
including multi-sports coaching, building 
and construction work and teaching, all 
of which are extremely rewarding and 
worthwhile, and you will also have time 
to experience the beauty and culture of 
Kenya, with an adventure weekend trip 
and various cultural activities throughout 
your stay.

Our partners at African Adventures 
are wholeheartedly committed to 
their partner projects and believe that 
volunteering is a two-way street, which 
greatly benefits not only the children in 
Africa but you too.

With carefully planned volunteering 
work, Colchester United Football In The 
Community has the opportunity to make 
a real and tangible difference to a local 
community in Africa, and we are confident 
that you will return from your volunteering 
experience a different person.

An African Adventures charity challenge 
presents a unique opportunity.

As well as helping to make a difference 
at their partner projects in Africa, you will 
be raising substantial funds for Colchester 
United Football In The Community’s 
incredible work in the Colchester and 
surrounding area.

Come together as a team, build lasting 
friendships and be part of a motivational 
and life-changing challenge in Africa.

To express an interest in attending, please 
contact Tom Tayler on 
tom.tayler@colchesterunited.net.

To find out more about African 
Adventures, visit 
www.african-adventures.co.uk

Colchester United Football in the Community teamed up with the Dame 
Kelly Holmes Trust to run their first ever Get On Track project with young 
people from across North Essex. 

The project which is a personal and social development programme aims to give 
young people the confidence, determination, focus, resilience and motivation to 
either get themselves into employment or further education.
 
The project run from Shrub End Community Sports Centre used various activities 
sporting and non-sporting to deliver these outcomes and with the help of local 
partners was a fantastic experience for the young people. The project not only 
benefitted the participants but also the local community as out Social Action 
project planned and run by the participants took us into a local care home to put on 
activities for the afternoon.

The programme was a huge success and the young people got to experience trips 
to the Lee Valley Velodrome and local organisations in their quest to complete the 
project.

If this is something you would be interesting in participating in future programmes then 
don’t hesitate to contact tom.tayler@colchesterunited.net for more information.
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Colchester United Football in the Community’s female football programmes 
are already proving to be a success as they give talented young footballers 
the chance to make their first steps in the game.

The U’s community scheme is currently running both a Female Development Centre 
and an SSE Wildcats programme, with growing numbers every week coming along 
to participate.

Our Development Centre programme got underway in February for U8s and U9s, 
taking place at our Shrub End centre, aiming to improve the abilities of young 
female footballers who attend.

Meanwhile, the Wildcats scheme, funded by the FA, has had forty female footballers 
register for its first 16 week programme, which runs in parallel to the UEFA Women’s 
European Championships taking place in Holland.

And the two programmes have now seen three of our talented girls be given the 
opportunity to step up and represent the Essex FA Regional Talent Club.

Tara Junaid (pictured on the right) joined our Development Centre in March after 
moving to the UK from Florida, USA.

A pupil at North Primary School, Tara started playing football from 6 years old and, 
having trialled for Essex FA RTC during June, she has been selected for next season’s 
U10s squad.

She will be joined by Camille Adams, who has been asked to train with the U10s 
Essex FA RTC squad on a weekly basis.

Meanwhile, Alicia Russell (pictured on the left), who has been attending Wildcats 
since it began in April, trialled for Essex FA RTC during June and has also been 
selected for next season’s U10s squad.

Alicia attends Elmstead Primary School and is in Year 4, starting Year 5 in September. 
Alicia started playing football at an after school club when she was 6 years old and 
has spent the last couple of years at local football clubs.

Colchester United Football in the Community’s Nikita Runnacles said: “The girls have 
done exceptionally well to be recognised by Essex FA Regional Talent Club (RTC), as it 
is the elite level of the female pathway at their age.

“The training will now consist of two nights a week and a weekend fixture within 
a boys’ league. They will learn a lot through this experience and we will be wishing 
them the best of luck throughout their time there.

“The coaches have worked hard over the last few months to help the growth of girls’ 
football under the Colchester United Football in the Community banner and we 
hope for this to continue even further for years to come.”

WANT TO JOIN OUR PROGRAMMES?
Our Girls Development Centre trials take place on Monday 7th August (4.30-
6.00pm) at Shrub End for U8/U9/U10s

Those in school years 10/11/12 are also invited to a free stadium tour and 
football session at the Weston Homes Community Stadium on Tuesday 8th 
August between 10.30am and 12.30pm

And, if you’re planning your summer fun, don’t forget we have our Girls Only 
camps during the summer school holidays, which are available to book on 
our Official Soccer Schools site.

Further details can be found on the Football in the Community section on 
the club website, and on our Football in the Community Facebook and 
Twitter pages!

Contact nikita.runnacles@colchesterunited.net for more details on any of 
our female football programmes.


